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Leviticus 1:4 reads: And He shall put his hand upon the head of the burnt offering: and it shall 

be accepted for him to make atonement.  If by that laying on of his hand, the bullock became 

the offerer's sacrifice, how much more shall Yeshua become ours by the laying on of the 

hand of faith?  If a bullock could be accepted for Him to make atonement for him, how much 

more shall the Lord Yeshua be our full propitiation?  This is the great truth of substitution. 

The Victorian preacher, Charles Spurgeon put it thus: Yeshua is yours now if you will have 

Him.  Lean on Him – lean on Him – and He is yours beyond all question; you are reconciled to 

the holy God, your sins are blotted out, and you are the Lord's.  

Vayikra, Leviticus, begins with the words vayikra el Moshe: “And He called Moses...”  

Throughout Leviticus, God calls Moses and all Israel, to Himself as the holy One, whose 

Presence will be with them in the Holy of Holies on their stressful desert journeys.  Thus, 

God's divine plan writ large in Scripture, from Genesis to Revelation, continues to unfold. 

 

Therefore, despite the rebellion of the Israelites and their infatuation with a bogus faith, the 

divine plan is carried out.  The Tabernacle is complete.  Moses anoints Aaron and his sons as 

the first priests, and the daily worship and sacrifice begin.  Exodus' account ends with a 

picture of Israel ready to set out from Sinai on the way to the promised land, inspired and 

encouraged by the visible Presence of God shrouding and filling the Tabernacle; a fiery cloud 

which never left them by day or night and which determined the rate of their progress. 

 

Russell Resnik's excellent book, Creation to Completion – (2006), heads his article on Parashat 

Pikudei as “The Cloud Fills The Tabernacle.”  He mentions that Freedman & Simon's text on 

pastoral care introduces a Hebrew phrase, hitlavut ruchanit, or spiritual accompaniment.  The 

phrase is all about a person getting involved in life's journey with others, as they go through 

their 'ups' and 'downs.' The phrase, importantly,  includes God's journey with us.  Our Torah 

portion last week sees God giving His spiritual blessing to the Israelites.   

Then a cloud covered the tent of the congregation, and the glory of the Lord filled the 

Tabernacle.  And Moses was not able to enter the tent of congregation, because the clouds 

abode thereon, and the glory of the Lord filled the Tabernacle (Exodus 40:34-35)  

 

  God wanted to dwell among His people.  True that God is invisible Spirit, but His will was to 

have something concrete that would indicate and symbolise His dwelling amongst His 

people.  When the mishkan work was completed, as we have just read, Moses was not able to 

enter the Tabernacle, for the glory of God filled the Tabernacle.  We know that In the course of 

time, the Tabernacle was replaced by the Temple, and we read in 1 Kings ch.8 of the 

dedication of that Temple by Solomon.  The expression, the 'House of God', is something of 

an anomaly, because “house” and “God” are two opposite concepts.  God is Spirit, invisible to 

the eye; house is a material, very visible.  How  easy it is to idolise the “house' and not His 

Spirit! But in the Holy of Holies, above the mercy seat, between the two cherubim, God met 

with Moses and spoke with him.  There, invisibly, God dwelt and communicated for many 

generations. 
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Thus, the Tabernacle, and then the Temple were associated with the Presence of God – 

through wars, drought, famine, and other disasters.  When God was desired and sought, the 

eyes of the Israelites turned to the invisible Presence in their midst.  Sadly, as God's prophets 

tell us, the House of God ceased to be the dwelling place of God and became an exhibition-

piece.  This wretched decline was a lengthy process and not  a sudden one.  Israel turned her 

back on the Presence and resorted to formal religion and hide-bound ritual – hypocrisy, sin, 

heresy, et al, crept in as hitlavut rachanit crept out.   

And here we turn to those words of Yeshua, in Matthew 23:37-39.  Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou 

that killest the prophets and stonest them which are sent unto thee – how often would I have 

gathered thy children together; even as a hen gathereth her chickens under her wings, and ye 

would not!  Behold, your house is left unto you desolate.  For I say unto you, Ye shall not see 

me henceforth, till ye shall say, Blessed is He that cometh in the name of the Lord.   

 

It is quite clear from his address to the Sanhedrin which ended in his martyrdom (Acts 7), that 

Stephen attached great significance to the fact that the original Tabernacle was portable.   It 

symbolised for him the missionary vocation of Israel.  Their call to be the people of God, as 

with us today, implied movement.  They must go forward  - into the unknown – with nothing 

to hold onto but the accompanying Presence of God.  As William Neil, Bible commentator, so 

aptly wrote in the 1960's: They must be an onward-going outward-looking community, 

dedicated to the task of bringing the world to the knowledge of God.  In Stephen's view, they 

had ossified their mission by transforming the mobility of the tabernacle into the immobility 

of the Temple in Jerusalem.  But Solomon built him an house!” (Acts 7:47) and eventually the 

Faith of the Holy Presence was turned into an exclusive religious club. 

 

It was not until the Son of David came in the providence of God to fulfill all Torah hopes and 

promises, that the real significance of God's Presence, God's Cloud, in the moving Tabernacle 

became plain.  When that Word (His Presence) became flesh, the Presence of God 

tabernacled among 'men' in the lively words and works of Yeshua.  John 1:14 puts it: And the 

Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us, and we beheld His glory, the glory as of the only 

begotten of the Father.  By His Death and Resurrection, the living Presence came to dwell in 

the hearts of all true believers, and to journey with them – truly hitlavut ruchanit – often into 

the unknown, in the fulfilment of Israel's original task of bringing the world back to God.  As 

John 1:12 puts it: As many as received Him, to them He gave power to become the sons of God. 

 

What does all this mean to us?  If the unapproachable glory of God was willing to accompany 

Israel through its desert wanderings, how much more will It accompany those who are 

passing through deserts in their lives!  In our faith-communities, accompanied by Holy Spirit, 

we go out, also, and make ourselves available to those around us.  However, it is essential to 

walk in God's Presence, to watch the moving of the Cloud in all we do and to follow It, when 

we serve others.  All is to His Glory and not to ours.  We walk with Him and He walks with us, 
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in our involvement with others – our relationships, our kindnesses,  our fellowships, our 

friendships, our caring, our sacrifices, our mission – hitlavut rachanit is central to all we do. 

 

I like that verse of Paul's in Galatians 4:14: But even though my sickness was revolting to you, 

you didn't reject me and turn me away.  No, you took me in and cared for me, as though I was 

an angel of God, or even Yeshua Himself.  Such caring was what Yeshua meant when He 

called us to serve the homeless, hungry, sick, and imprisoned as if they were Himself.  Do you 

avoid strugglers or those different from yourself?   When a stranger enters a room and sits all 

alone can you muster courage, muster hitlavut rachanit and go to talk and listen – even when 

they are unable to spout your favourite religious themes?  And, having talked once, is that it?  

Can you continue the next time, and the next?   

 

What kind of friend do you make?  There is a vast difference between knowing someone well 

and being a true friend.  Genuine friendship involves loyalty; loving “at all times” - see 1 

Corinthians 13:7:  (love) always protects, always trusts, always hopes, always perseveres – even 

when your 'love' is trampled on.  Love never fails.  Are you ready to be available in times of 

distress or personal struggles?  Too many folk are fair-weather friends.  They stick around 

when the friendship helps them and leave when they're not getting anything out of the 

relationship.  Let us try to be the kind of friend the Bible encourages.  Actually, because 

Yeshua is Lord and Master He should call us servants, instead He calls us friends.  We owe 

Him our unqualified obedience and our desire to serve others; by listening, encouraging, 

giving, and yes, sacrificial loving when your 'love' is trampled  on. As one of the the great 

Oswald Chamber's book titles reads: Our Utmost For His Highest! 

 

Wherever we go, we will find people who need compassion.  Often, we are so busy sitting on 

our own hobby-horse that we don't notice or we are quick to take offence, even when 

comments  made to or about us are inadvertent or trivial in intent. Without sounding 

sanctimonious, perhaps Paul can come to our aid at times of exasperation.  He wrote in 

Colossians 3:12: As God's chosen people, holy and dearly loved, clothe yourselves with 

compassion, kindness, humility, gentleness and patience.   

Later on in the same chapter, he wrote: Bear with each other and forgive one another. 

Finally, even though we fail, fail, and fail again, we are called to be a friend of people, as the 

Lord is with us.  We keep at it – Our Utmost For His Highest. 

 

 


